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Experienced Pattern Maker/ Size and Fit Technician 

Beverley Donaldson                   Cell: 514-699-9877                               Email: brd.bd@gmail.com 

 

 

- Over 5 years experience as a pattern making, fitting garments and creating size                        

specs   

- Strong technical skills, attention to details and result oriented 

- Ability to multi task, work autonomously or in a team 

-Capiacity to work under pressure and adapt to new environment and situations 

-Able to communicate effectively with overseas manufacturers 

-Languages: English, very functional French 

-Computer skills: Pad system, Excel, File Maker, Word 

 

ACCOMPLISHMENT 

 
Completed computerized fashion design courses (Pad System, 

Adobe Super Paint and Free Hand) 4 years prior to the automation 

of the design department. 

I have 126 post high school credits studying both full and part 

time.  
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RELEVANT PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE 
 
Adorable Lingerie                                                                                                                                   1990- 2004 
Pattern maker/Fit technician 
                   
-Made patterns, created size specs and fitted garments 
-Communicated with overseas manufacturers throughout the production phases 
-Supervised the design room support staff  
-Communicated with QC and size fit department of local and major retail stores 
 -Implemented tested and fit underwear line 
-Developed and implement size and fits for Tween girl’s sleepwear line 
-Researched and analyzed marked trends 
-Implemented computerized patternmaking in the ladies division                                                   

 
C and G Lingerie                                                                                                                                     1988- 1990 
-Stylist/ Pattern maker 
-Made patterns and contributed to the styling of the loungewear line  
 
Lutfy Limited                                                                                                                                            1981-1988 
-Pattern maker / Assistant merchandiser                                                                                                             
 
-Assistanted to head merchandiser  
-Researched trends, shop local and US markets  
-Supervised 3 Spattern makers 
 

Vanessa Lingerie                                                                                                                                     1980-1981 
Parterner, contributed stylist to the loungewear line, cutting samples and doing fabric consumption 

 

OTHER PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCES 

Real Estate Agent                                                                                                                                   2006-2009 
Buying and selling residential properties 
 
EDUCATION 
 
-Intensive French language courses, YMCA Language school                                                       2005-2006 
-Real Estate Agent, Collège Lasalle                                                                                                                2005 
-DEC in Fashion Design, Collège Lasalle                                                                                             1976-1978 
-C.F.A.O  Dan la commercial de la mode,  Collège Lasalle 
. 
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